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Lead Devils To Puck Title
by JOHN REYNOLDS .

t . . ., „vR ncn Devils” are the words most prominently heard
“It’s off to Nova Scotia for the RED D lntercollcgiflte team in the province

around campus these last ‘cw d^^dc^ampionship more than the pucksters from up he HÜL 
who deserves a crack at the Mantun P . . • their two game total goals senes*
They virtually skated the St. Thomas Tj1”*8 * d |h travelling to Chatham Tuesday to wind 
winning the first round test Saturday mght 5 champiLhiP on a sound 11 - 5 note.
up the series with a 6 ° ZrÎwo^is were accoun- shaken at first, staved off their

After the game the St. Thomas The oth defenceman Galen desperate attack, 
fans although disappointed that ted tor by hitting the The score was all tied at the
their Tommies had not brought Parent who^^en teUing the end ^ ^ ^ ^ 2-2 on 
home the title, like last year, scoresheett con y js Tommies’ Hachey and Brianmore than casually praised the fenceman whose chief ^0^ Jones goals and UNB’s on Bom- 
Devils for theif hockey prowess, supposedly m th g her Andrea and Galen Parent
More to their amazement was *e deP”"Letters for the home markers.
number of UNB fans that made , The goalgette In the second stanza the Devils
the trip to cheer Big Red. team were Brian Jones wnn ^ 19.04 mark be-

Where did all the UNB fans and Hachey and Fraser with ^ picked up ta
—. come from? They su,re raised ««gg»* wa$ held up time second goal to move the UNB 
1 hell didn’t they? , and, There s g . became ahead 3-2.
I good reason for you to be proud tL SSed for the human In the third period Paren mid
1 I of the team, but 1 never expected a little too gg George Andrea each scored and it ap-

to ever see the day St Thomas ^y to stanü. ^ he peared the series was cinched_
. .fans would be outnumbered and Clout er l^t^ ^ with The Tommies fought back mth
I outyelled in their own home was siasn Richard a second goal at 15.13. Andrea

rink”. These were a few of the a hig same injury in then scored his fourth and fina
general comments about the three CteAw ‘ h* didn’t goal of the night on a solo rush

THK'VlIsm hundred or more UNB students I the s^ond^n^, as it was I while the Devils were a man
Varsity Staffer Dies present in the Chatham nnk. severe nature. The big short, via the pena y '() -

t.,„k Mvhap The big star of the game, to of a less s period From that point on the Tommies
AhetlraSK the Tommie fans scare came «thettapenetrated Read with five

wasn’t Brian Jones, Ed Hospos- when Nedhad secon*ds left in the game with a 
dar, Brian Keating or Bob R^d, the eye b o ^ The blow goal by Fraser but it really
as a matter of fact Reid might glanced 0It & , but Read meant nothing as the UNB Red• , _ I he depicted as the goat of the 1 openeda s, rJï DevU spirit Devils had firmly clinched the

liapHpiUilMp Æu" game. He was off sitting out wi yp the me after game and the playoffs.
Weriisketegee' ,imp ;n the sinbin while three came back in_ g mnm for From the students of the Urn-

"* Ht'.rir'.’.siiS'Spiïjssssrat .uss—Mksjï. - e sis- æst^SR i=? Es smissssrs;X with a four goal outbnst.|and although_app=anng_q_| ampioiis
The cry of the students is 

now aimed for the Maritime In
tercollegiate Championship.
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Andrea, Parent
Council Censures Varsity

29 TOr°"V=u, andd^d=‘nhrrot TToundt 

Walter McLean, to move 
motion of protest.

Council has been feuding with 
and off this year, 

members suggested 
consistently

-« CUP—Feb
ne'tpaS'r, îLvS

issujwhich reported the death 
of one of its reporters.

the

the paper on 
and some 
that the paper was 
unwilling to co-operate with the 
council and was not providing 
a service to the students. One 
member stated that the paper, 
“should fulfil its responsibility as 

(Continued On Page 4)

raised about

led as a result of a student prank.
Walker, the front page story 

had slipped and cracked 
skull while being pulled to

wards a bonfire set alight in the 
midst of a Zen Druid rally m 
Varsity stadium. It a,so P01"Jh 
that the ad announcing the rally 
which was published in the pre
vious edition had been placed 
there by Walker, and that some 
students apparently thought it 

good idea, and phoned
Walker to attend.

The next day the paper
purported to be Wal- 

the front

stated
his

ODtSjX^ ’«V

0*^3■Æa-

was a
ran

what was
ker’s last column, on 
page as a tribute. A press wire 
was also sent to the national 
headquarters of the Canadian 
University Press in the hopes 
that the story would be sent ac
ross the country.

The paper carried the words 
“this is a gag issue” in its col
umns as it usually docs for such 
issues, but apparently few peopl 
saw them.

Walker is somewhat ot a cam
pus iconoclast and reaction was 
varied, some thought it was good 
riddance, “Too bad it’s not true 
others felt sorrow. Is he OK.

The Knox Missionary anc 
Theological Society felt anger 
when it learned of the hoax, and

Immediately above is a photo
graph of the issue of the Varsity 
that has been censured by the 
U of T student council, lhe 
death of Varsity columnist A1 
Walker was reported in an ap
parently serious news story ac
companied with photos of his 
last remains and Walker s last 
column written shortly before 
I,iis death.

Boswell Reviews '59-'60 SRC Fests
TO ANTIGONISH

year with the money t . f the student body follows L^u be played m Antigomsh to-

„_____________ eiî=a Dr. Mackay’s address S

Over- Orgamzed._tiwis rJZtLZ:
then’went on to talk abont the . duties to the new president, S.ev=! ^ X-™,

organized. , nei at group and leadership activities President Boswell in listing Hart, was a re- Hicks whipped Saint Marys Univer-tion placed befoie P of such organizations, and stated accomplishments of lhe first n , • cnM 1 sitY °1 Halifax 9-3 in Antigomsh
the Arts Society meeting 1 a s t b t few are trying some of th P “This is quest from Mike Nyenhuis SL last Wednesday night to take the Nova
Wednesday evening. Professors he felt that Too tew are g ’59-’60 councü said, tms > 4 ^ SRC to sane- ^ia crown, other familiar names

w Meaeher of the Phsyical to do too much to the excision & couQcil lhat has carried out a chairman of the mter- in the SFX lineup are former Mount
j W. Meag and w. of the many. Prof. McAndrew oeram Qf reform . To exempli- üon P Year, to A. Harry Sterling in the nets,'McNeil,
Education Department, . brought in the idea ot a Pro8 d h t council national Worid Ketug Hughes, McDougald, Jake

î*srsvut ES SàÆîSWSS te suns îl - asarasa— ’**SresreM s-JSS-is xsnsvas- area ,,5^55™columnist, ^ aL »e leaders dWt have a„y- M=r ^al =oMCjl q-M^ we|1 dcîcnd6d S™0R1S FLA5II.
1,VCly ...........whom to delegate au- was tmly indebted to Barry Yoelll ^°srC concerning

who helped develop Ra 1 WUSC plebiscite held in con-
from a pipe-dream °f. ^^/Vshuncüon with the campus elec- 
reality of ’60. Anothe ot tes g®*"» ^ written by Pro
plaudits wenJ to FaJj Bruns- fessor Lovell Clarke and dis- 
Folster and his capable mu oQ the campus before
WiCU™v«^ President, ^ .he^bisciK^iu«i tha^
B. Mackay was present and h - to irfonn the stu-
Hvered a short address tofteoW ^fabom ^ work it does 
and new councus. He I strongest part of the letter
that the UNB building fun J stated- “This hardly seems re
just passed the u?ble^® sSble action by the SRC”.
$1,600,000 and 1_ IS „ would P Boswell explained; “With a 
with the government grantwoui q{ 2Q% o{ the electorate we
bring the tot^*9v^’ïîlÏÏS* the must have a plebiscite within ten 

President Mackay f^nked list eigjit days be-

StdathemPw“e™il. He also!Clarke erplaimug the srtuauon.

Campus

’

The Red Bloomers have re
tained the M1AU Women’s Bas
ketball Championship by virtue 
of their 41 - 37 victory at Mount 
Allison Wednesday evening. This 
completes a perfect season for 
the red and black squad, for they 

not dropped a single game 
either In intercollegiate or ex
hibition competition.^

UNB curlers gained third place 
in the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Curling Bonspiel held in Sydney, 
N.S., Monday and Tuesday. Dal- 
housie University again proved 
to be the powerhouse as they 
captured the championship tro
phy for the third consecutive 
year.

sion a very
hUprofr°McAndrew said he felt 

could hardly say there 
many organizations on 

campus considering the large

X otberk Mr. Çg

, rhimed in that he thou^it n£j touch in getting new m 
there was just a skeleton staff bers. “Any good orgar^atton 

nninc these groups and not gets its strength not so m „ Sigl. manpowS was to be had from the top as frmttchgom.; 
,L»^„nr.n Mr. Folster stated be went on, and the n^urny 
that he felt there were enough organization ^veneandblnew

on the Brunswickan this year. prom this point of view about
Prof. Meagher then broughtin o izations< the panelists 

some facts and figures. He pomt- *d ^ yjm ^pus activi- 
ed out that there were in all 89 are under-organized, 
organizations on campus

one to 
thority.

This point was disagreed upon 
by both Prof. Meagher and Mr. 
Folster, who thought that almost 

were drawing

Y
that one 
were too

nave
very 
and a

e

,
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